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ady when a yonng fellow naied Lazdi began to turning to Uledi, and lis dripping conirades, who
ak sine if 1 were "Itgiiz, Francees, Dytche, or h ad nowi coei up, and were still brown.faced with

their late terrors. "Spcak, Uledi, how came he-
About three o'clôek I took my seat on a higlh a ripple-to venture'into the canoe 1"

rock above the falls, to watch for Uledi, as from In response to inany and searching questions I
the Ziga Point, w field.glass. I was not loig obtinecl the followi ng account:-
in imy position before I observed something long As Uledil dis conrades were about to push
and dark, rolling and tunbling about in tie lierce off, Frank had crawlled up near the river, and bade
waves of ass. was a capsized canoe, and thein stop and place himnî in. Uledi expostulated
Idtccted ithe forius of several men cliniginig to it! with hii, iipon the goi-und that I had not men-
1 watcled the wrecked men as they floated thirough tioned anything about taking him, and Manwa
~the basin. I saw them struggling to riglt thie Sera-in charge of the canocs-hurried up, and

. NATIVE oF UHIVEYA. cano. I saw temt clinîb oïl the keel, aînd paddle coaxingly tried to jîersàde him not to venture, as
foi- dear life towards shore, to avdid the terrible the river was b.d; but lie repelled them with all

Through the Dark Continent. catiract of Zinga. Finally, as they approached a sick ian's impatience, and compelled the crew to

DY I . STANLEY.the land, I saw tlinî Ileap fron the wreck into the lift imi: ieto the canoe.
river, and' swrin ashore; and presently the un. I "Little master, it is impossible to shoot the !alls.

XXI. fortunate ason-which they had but a moment No canoe or ioat can do it and live; I tell you the

Tnn fatal 3rd-of June found is refreihed after befor abandoned-swept by mue witlhthe speed of truth," rejuined' Uledi, as Frank shook his head

*our halt of seven days, and prepared .to leavo an arrw, and over the cataract, into th great sceptically. "little master, I have lôoked at all

Mowa to proceed to Ziiga, there.to esablisl a new Iwaves ahid the soundless depths of whirlpools, atid the fall-it will be déatlto inake the trial."

camp above its great cataract, while the canoes so away out o. siglit. "I don't belière tliis fl is as bad as you say it
slould be leisurely taken down, witl such caution Bad news travels fast. Kachechc, breatiles is," said Frai . "I feel sure I could find a way.
as circuinstances deînanded. Meanwhuile, it was announced that If I hîad only four white men with mne I would

ïny duty to endeavour to ieach Zinga in advanmce out of the eleven ilen who had embarked in the soon show you vietlier we conl' pass it or not."

of the land party, in order to prepare the abori. câioe at Mowat, eight only were saved. Frank referred, no doubt, to lis conipanions on

gies for the reception of the expedition. As I set "Thîree are lost !-and-one of tliemi is the little the Mcdway og Th:iiies, asby profession hc was

out fromtî Mowa Cove, Frank crawled on hands and master!" a hargeiaif or a waterman, and being a capital
knees to a rock overlooking the river, to watch us "Tie little master, Kachecel?" I gaspcd out. swinmer, lhad msâîàñ e time exhibited Iis skill in

depart. Surely not the little master 1" swimmîiîg iddiving.
Turning to Frank, I told him I should hurry to "Yes; he is lost, niagter i" " Little iniiiter," said thé coxswain giavely-

Zinga, and, after arraigiiig with the chiefs, wouîld " Llit liaw caime hé in the calae 1" I asked, stung t tthe igiick- "ncithier w0iite men n'or black

end him his break- e- mn caigo down

fast a ind hiamm__ock_ this river alive;and

and. if I founid the . dIo nlot thiiik it

mien still there i rigltthatyoushould

woid detail six to .ay we are afraid.
csrry laint, ai lie As for nie, I think

:unabl'e to walk. -ou oiml-it ta kl<ow

It was Iigh noon Ie better. Sec! I

,W)ienoîîtrrctedt loldout both hands,

Z gaPoint-about nu ib er of nives i
,ýls .1'un *ré ' iet lave îsa-ved oui thils

one .hiundred feet river. How, then,
iabove thegreatcat- can yoù say, naster,

thät'l show fearf"
four ,kings. presenit, Wli ua
and hundreds ofC if 3oi tla
itive-,,àll eurious, ot tie othes do>"
to view the. Mun-o Frank.
dele. ,Tlsugh some- "Neithaeraretey
wliat~ noisy il th- no• ai I afraid.

hat5 nosy, iyV 1eW e eIlievetle river

areet.ng , -,e, wereit 
b l p s b in

lenå f ug punci. a1 cano. I ' have
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